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NATIVE DIS’niBIAfinE?’ IN 70TIK DISTRICTDate.

1912
Rendb copieb of telegramb ab to.In oonfaeauenoe of 

apparent barioubnebb of bituation K.A.R. and Police 
dsbpatched.The trouble afa bubbe^piently looalibed by lAr 
Ainbworth and bituation ib now normal.Whole 
from aebault of ' - ...........

ith #eceBt)er

ratedtwo const- blab by Potik and wab exa^r 
by m H.R.MONTdOMKRY.Criticibeb hib conduct.Re tab been 
called upon lor expianatiori.states ab to fine of sotik. 
Reportb in probb are totally unjustified.

ft previous Paper.
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GOVERNMENT house,- 15

NAIROBI, '■■' ^—
BRITISH EAST Africa.

1912.
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%
!AST APIUCA PROTECTORATE.

Decemlier 28th,No .897.

Sir,

honour to report that on
I received a telegram

I have the

24th of November lastthe
provincial Commissioner Nyanza stating 

of the Masai, the
from the

owing to the proximity Ithat,

13,,..-';: warriors of the Kotik and humbwa districts were
excited state, and asking that one com- .

liifles might be immediately
in a very

of King's African
This telegram was within.^^hours

pany

describing the condition
reporting tho imposslbl-

followed by a second 
of affairs as serious and 

lity of discussing
%

the matter unaccompanied by

display of force.

Accordingly I deemed it advisable to 
loss of time and I despatched by the

2.

act without

first available train 24 men of the 3rd Battalion^; 
icing's African Rifles, with a maxim gun, under

the i
■a-

E RIGHT HONOURABLE
LEWIS HARCOURT, P.C,, M.P.,

SECRETARY OP STATE POR THE COLONIES 

DOWNING street,

LONDON,.S.W. . •
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the command of Lieutenafit J.P.Edwards. Instruct- 
alsa sent to Lieutenant Lloyd Jones,

route to Nairobi after being
ions were

who with 4-'> men was en 
relieved at Marag^»et, to proceed with all speed

Lieutenant Edwards at the Government / 
These troops were further

to join 
Station at Kericho.
reinforced by the presence of as man^g|)olice as 
could be spared from the various uni 

.ueanwhila the Hroviiicial Com 
left for the scene of operations, accompanied by 

former District Commissioner of

,n the Pro- 
pi oner hadVince.

Ur. I’artington, a 
Kericho, who is intimately acquainted with the 
characteristics of the Lumbwa and possesses their

full confidence.

On the 27th of November I received aJ.

telegram from Mr.AinswoiNaasgeporting that the
trouble had boon localised and tliat the situation

I
was apparently not one to give cause for alarm. I 
Subsequent infuriiuition has served %o confirm this 

V1 ew.

Tho whole affair seems to have arisen 
from an assault by a section of tlie sotik on two 
native cpnstahlos sent by Captain Brook, Assistant 

District Commissioner, to seize some cattle be

longing to the tribe wliich had strayed from the 

Reserve into the Chepalungu Purest. During the

affray the rifle belonging to one of the con- 
tables was taken from him, but this was return

ed on the following day. 

natural fpjp this eiotion to ■ have formed

4.

r

It would liave seemed

a . ..i-\

“ 1
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"thB nia-'t'tQr,

unfortunately Mr.H.n.Montgomery. Assietmit ^ 
Uistrict commissioner, who arrived at this dune ur

assumed control of affairs, entirely failed
reported the

mutual understanding on
the basis for a

but

and

situation and at onceto realise the
and his brother 

best they
critical, and that he 
entrenching themselves as

position as 
officer, were 

could 
the light of 

can only
justified.

in anticipation Of a general rising. In
this statement

subsequent information
exaggerated and _ua-be characterized as

convenedof the elders was
which Mr.Montgomery

A meeting 
the situation, atto discuss

he refused on the 
absentees 
exercise of a 
well have been ’ 
amicable settle- 

endeavour

Invited to attend, but
several members were

was

ground that 
as his i-remnoe. coupled with the

little tact and
instrumental in bringing about an

discretion, might

In fact, rather than use every
to have given

ment-.

to [Kiintuin peace, he ai)pears 

dence to the numerous 
his ears and to have 
leaving the peoi)lo with the 
subsequent negotiations 

by force of arms, 
arrival of the troops the 

to be in a state of panic, 
understand Mr. Montgomery' 
and I have called upon him to 

tion which I will transmit to you

. .1
ere-

that reached
rft ions

wild rumouwi 
abruptly brolcft^^^ r®

impression that all

could only be backed up .

result was that on the 
tribe was reported

The

I am at a loss to 
s conduct throughout;

furnish an explana- 

in due course.

.'i B. PorV ■■

•V
ii-.*
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the police const- 

Sotik have been mulcted of 
animals have not yet been^

Per their attack on6.

ables, the people of 

IdO heifers.
sold,but I consider that the proceeds of the sale

the benefit of the district

These

should bo utiliiiod for ' 

and I sliuuld be glad to 

this proposal.

receive your sanction to

whole occurrence has been most un-6. The

fortunate, and has originated entirely from the ^ 

hysterical wording of the telegrams from the 

Administrative officers on the spot, coupled
with the'dasual and misleading use of the term 
"humbwa", whereas one single section of the Sotik^ 

The latter moreover are aonly was Involved, 
small and insignlltcant clan whereas the Lumbwa 

powerful tribe of warlike characteristics, 

I do nut for a moment believe tiiat there was 

ever any danger of an armed rising and I need

are a

hardly say that the reports which have;r0cently 
columns of the local pres^ii® 

The appear-
appeared in the

absolutely devoid of foundation.

of thu patrol will, however, undoubtedly 

have a good effect by imiiressing upon the rest

less members of the tribe ttie intention and the 

ability of the Government to take immediate 
steps to repress all acts of lawlessness; and 

to ensure the future maintenance of peace I

anco

to station an Administrative officer
in

propose

!■ 'f#
f-

r• I

'i'
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The statein the district with some 20 iJolice.

Is once more normal, and the troopsof affairs
engaged on the patrol will shortly be available

for other duties.

I transmit herewith for your inform- 
copies of the original telegrams,_tog^||Br 

with the subsequent reports on the situation.

I have the honour to %e.
Sir,

Your humble, obedient servai^
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OIBTKIOt OOBMIBBIOOB* BMOHO, IHFORMB KB 
TOOSO HXII OT BOtlK OOT OF HiBB DOB TO PROXIKITT

ATO TO AOTIOB OF BROOK DIIDIR AB ORDBB OFOF KASAI
DISTRICT 00BKIS8I0BBR BOTIK HCRBBD OATTliB FROK 
OHBPOIUBBD FOHBST BOTH, BAT MAT KA8A1 8HAU BOT 
HATB OHBroinBOD. LDKBBA BATITBB RBMRTBD IB BXOITBD
8TAM ABD BOT RBVAILB. FOLIOB tOROB IB PROTIBOB 

^ IBBDFFIOIBMT TO KBBI RBQDIRipg^ KD8T ASK FOR 
DBSPATOR nnCBDIATIIDT OOKPABT K.A.R. WITH BAXIK8 
WITH UA8T POBSIBDB DBLAT. I AK BBBBIBO ALL AVAILABLB 
ARKBO POLIOB FROK HERB ABB KIMIAB. I PROPOSB PROCBR- 
DIBO LDKBBA FIRST IRAIB ABD OOIBO OB TO KBRIOHO.

P.O., KlBUBU.
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Ur OMX nr. Beaxlnc.
ioo«»Uac to vut 1 ipi itto oat tM fMlk 

•fmz. It feM Bow osanimtoA. Bm tcwU*
I to bo as toowat on too 90UMMMI lIMl 
br Brook m oonrjriiif out a akUb* tHIO 

os 0 arttwr of foot tbor obeuld net kavo feaoa 
uDoti witkottt aa amoar had boon iroooiii.
In kuoatkon oonakataA in r—aolm

It to.
aora

■rttbf
oBttaa balai«M«

to ono Of tlM lattk loaatlodM trtm noamanMU foaoat 
ohiob baa a groat attraatlon roar b(

^^poUao woM aaat with M 
location W Willi a tho oattla. (bar took poaaaoaiaii 
of tho oattla. ana an thair war to tha Batik 
ownoro took

or tfeo Batik
pooplo.

looaaion fft Bm atoak and in dotnc •• 
usod foaao to rootrain tho aolioo. It tha natiroa^
wiohod thar oottld haro kiiiod tha poliao; thor, hawawor,
did not do 00 bat took • rifle freai ono of thas. 
poui loot hia foa oar la tho nmaiBg awar boainoao. 
The Ohlaf of tha looation oonaomod had tha rlfla and 
eap rotumad to tho iaet. Diat. Oonolaali 
liBMdtatetr« and at tha eaia tiaa 
to a baaaai^ bat 
ioinad

hia Udoro
y, who had by thia t; 

and bolng Bm aoniaw nan, took (duagy 
rofuaod to hold a ■oetiag with tha ohlafa and kldana
aaylng that aU the lldara waro not pMont. Ibo OUaf 
'abapKOlol* oald ha oould not get aara nan at tho
■■■•nt to attaad. Mmtgmmrr aaaaa than to hawo 
off rolatli ana oo loft tho Batik to ttiak tftad 00
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littaok thm ImnsdlatalV'iilta natlyss hsard tliat tha 
K. A« Ks. aero oomlng. All thla litforaatien aai 
to have baan auppllad to tl)«n by ilr« Horgan'a aavraiita.

On ay azvlTal at Kerloho a totally dlffayant 
aspaot oaaa orev the whole affair and I thaya leaval 
that tha ware not oonoernad and alaa liiat the
whole affair wae oonflned to a location of bom 800 
or 400 hnta and that awan theae people did not want 
to fight. 1 aaKad Hr. Sobba why he had uaed the ward 
■buHtawa* whan ha Infonwd m that thay had got uaed 
to deaorlblng tha whole of the lAnabwa. sotik and 
Buret ae’LuBibwa*. I pointed entjt« hla that auoh a 
oaaual and general noaienalatura was to say the leaat 
of It ■lalaadlng and Mat not ba rapeatad. He further 

lelf oould not ballowe that tha 
Mpreaented by ur. Hontgoaiery, 

he dl' not feel In a position to say so and slatply 
repeat I what Hontgomery said. And here the natter 
stands at present. If anything oould Incite a rising 
It would be the extraordinary prooadura adopted by 
Hontgoawry. Of oourse, I cannot say what nag result:
I have, however, every reason to think that the whole 
affair will be finished within a few daydA tine. 
Partington knows the oountry and the people thoroughly, 
none so well, and he la known to the people, so I 
feel that in hla hands the natter should be brought 
to a satlafaotory oonoluslon. I have given hln full 
inatruotlona and these will be sent to you when I 
subnlt ay rspoort.

{

;

stated that while
affair was as serious

As regards the K. a. Rs. the men had arrived 
the fasts of the oaae and I felt thatbefore X

aa

J.
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«• eiilsf tsar«t»rt MiMkl. 
Oatsd DMMStar «rd. 1*1*.

ittutsm »♦ sotUt torn «it to b« •» alroodr 
, 1 ho»o juot rooelvoA Maoace fron mtlnctonropoptod 

oaso aa felloaatM

BroM originally aant two axawd polloa with 
M Horan fraa eUtar looatlan to ranara kamad aMUa 
froD ebaaBUiiigtt the eanera took ^a< 
doing ao one armed polloa aaaaulted and had liaa 
Infield rifle and oap taken,thaaa two artlolaa 
reoaowarad on following daft Pram thla point lantga'* 
mrr Jelnad Brook and raportad affaire mere uneattlad 
and neat aarloua wbloh not juatlflad. latlwaa jnat 
raportad daaorallaad by fright. Inatruotlona hawa 
been given nrtlngten In event of nativaa ooalng la 
and oaaaa ef aaaault being proved to danand one hundred 
head ef oattla ftplp m paynant of fine when If fine 
haa been paid affaii^'to be oloaad while If they ahould 

let looatlona oonoemad to be punlahad and nativaa 
a uroed. On reoonaldaratlon I am not oloar whether 
quaatlon of payment ef fine ahould not have referred 
you If ao t regret aooldentml oolaalon, matter waa 
however one uoMdlate aotlon hare henoa my Inatruotlona 
If you dlaapppove telegraph at onoe.

and la

Provincial Oonmlasloner
Kyanaa.

I
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Klaumu,

Hyansa Provlnea, 
16*h Daoarnber,Raferenc* Ho. 

2837/3/12.

The llon'bla Tha Chief Saoratary,

H 1 b___ 1.a r 0

Hafaranoe your Ko. 4422, Daoember, 
Hagardlng Affaire In t3otlk.

I haTa the honour to eubnilt herewith a report giving da- 
talla of the state of affalra reported whl oJi o.aueod me to iilre 
for Kllltary aaeletanoe, the general eltuatlon as 1 found It on 
my arrival at Karl oho, wd my proposals for the future naln- 
taninoa Of peaoe and good order In the dlatrlct.

On the evening of the '’2nd : ovember foliowlng t-legrm 
received froaPlatrlct Comnl oaloner. Kerlidio:-

“You vlll get to-day report dladoslng Bsrlouo nt ite af

falra In 3otlk. Arap Chopkolol'a natlvee, Location 16, 
state they will fight ratlier tinui give up found

Chapulungu and reoiptured by than from police.

dilef un idle or uurllllng 
natives Irs^ll Cased In iraed d smon strati on . "

latlvee
rsfuse to attend Barosa an'

bring tham.
yrom Provl Oomlsaloner to i-aMpY-

•Your telegram 10 a.m. yesterday received 6. 40 p.n. 
port not received.

Chepulungu oattls.

Mniila, vhore Is he now?"

Conlosloner to provl

Ha

firs parti cul Ja au. ,-iay ■.■•hat 1ne uit 
■rook olng, I sent .,li patrolWllut 1 a

yrom Piet .CoTOi^^iilonej^ 3jrjl_ _ _o Yjar.

*L«tter from .irook last nltjlit reports youn,; non Oiopkolol' ^ 
location out of h.wd rest of nitlveo state that In event

of trouble they will help neither sl.ia. 
of K. A. H. bs stationed at ;otlk for fo'«

■biggest Conp my

iionths. Am

getting up Hourne with wliat police and omnunltlon he hao." 
Provincial Coaral oaloner

"Partington auggeeta uotlk 
In Chapulungu foraat and

“ner

i
oonoamsd are the outlnwa living 

not natlvaa living In Sotlk, what

la



796li your Informstlen*.

Dlotrlo* lolonor to ProTlnalal Oamloolenor, 24. 11. 12.

•Sottk Iforon aoiqplately out of hand. Uontgoaory and 
Brook report amttor at Tory oarlouo and aok for tre^o at 

thore ohould bo no dolaor.*onoo,
Pfatrlet Cqaailaolaner to.

’In Tiaw of roports aont mo from >a Batik I oannot ansoor 
for tha oonaaquanoaa unlaaa a oufftelent foroa lo aent to

Uontgomwqr faara an omad rising.*kaap nativas in ohaok.

On tha ZBth Horanbar, X raoairad a oopgr of the following lettor

from Capt. Brook to Blstrlot CooDoi sal oner, Karlcho:- I

•Sotik, 17th Horanber, 1912,

■Raferanoa your raemo. of 31st October, 1912, Arnp Chaptaluss ; 
aasurad na that tha bast way to get the onttla in iiusstlen, 
was not to go aqrsalf but to sand with him two polios and BO'] 

as, ha said, ha was quits certain there would be no 
1 sent these man off yaatarday. 

p^jl^a hare Just ratumad and report tgUssij^^ey 
two boaas this morning whara they found about

Thay got elaar of tha forest and wars 
on their way hers with tha oattlo wlian they wars attaokad 
ty a party of lombwa prsnnably the owners and their frlandst 
At this Junotura Arop Chqptalua ran away and tha 30 moron

On^ of tha polios was 
roughly mauled and has three slight wounds on his head and 
his rlfla has baan taken from him.’

Olatrlot coasiaslonar odds to tha forsgolng:-

■Oaptaln Brook was instruotad by Ur. Uontgonary to try and 
gat hold of soms oattls from Arap Ohopkolol'a and Arap Bo*- 

> aeoutor’s looatlons whloh wars reported to bs as usual out 
of ths Raaarra in Chepolungu;.

from Mist, oawsr.. Karloho. to ptotI. oosmur. 24/11/13.

mon

realstanoa.

“Iha two

reachad

160 head of oattla.

mixed up with tha attacking foroa.

Talagn

•Bond dist polios oon ba spared from Klsumu with aasunltlan 
at aaos.’

Mr. UontgoMiy uador data aUd^MoTonbar (raooiTad by

Tmsbar) rtpoptBod Bo tha Dlstriot
asui Mo- :

wsimxor ****^-^^J
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•TTlTad In Captain 9roak't eaap an tha 19th. 
of lumhan raaauod tha oattla and ona prlsonar aftar thay had 
baan takan by the Polioa.

Ha atataa’a numbar

Hr. Hantgoaary told the Chief of tha 
leeatlan aanaamad that ha wlahsd to naat the whole of his people, 
but aa only the Chief and 10 eldara turned up he oonatdered thay 
wars far too few to allow of a repreaantatiTa masting being held 
and BO no baraza took plaea.

"Jat^ Chopkolol* an tha IBth, the polios rifle nnd cap lost at 
the time of the assault on the polios were handed orer by tha 
Chief.

(
When Mr. Montgomery mat the Chief

f

Mr. Montgomery added the following:-

*1 oan do nothing hare aa none of the people will come In 
and Arap Chopkolol Is helpless, 1 also believe ho la Im- 
plloatad.

*Tha situation Is most oerloua and tha people an of this lo- 
oatlon Intend to fight rather than lose their oattla.

■It lo absolutely neoessary that an armed foros should bs 
sent hers without dslay.”

Captain Brook under date 32nd Monfember sent to Blst. Commlaalonar,
Karloho, an original letter fror i hr. T. 0. ;:organ, a asttler 
In sotlk in whloh the latter app^ntly at the Invitation of

Captain Brook, axpressad himself as follows:-

"My father and I think that If you oonsldsr tha sltuatlan 
sarlous enough to sand for eoldlsrs you sliould at least sand 
for a full ooB^any with a majclm, aa a half company '.rould 
probably only aggravate the situation."

HO also WTota

■Another men who has acted aa guide for ms said that ha as- 
psotsd that If there should be any fighting that the Lumbwna 
would loss all self-control and would also attaok the for- 
maro, Ao, and that ho personally would not go out of his hut, 
as whan the Lumbwa ors exolted with war talk their brains 
go wrong;

(Soptatn Brook added

■this Toloeo the general opinion hors and I bsUevs Is not 
at all sxaggeratsd."

i
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th« -Utatriot Coanlaaloner, Kerleho, In sandinf; me the original 
lattara aald

"Of oouraa 1 hare no knowledga of the actma state of af- 
fotra In Botlk but it la obrloua l^iat both Jlr. Uontgonory 
.and Oapt. Brook regard the situation as aerieua."' from 4iat 
I knav of the people before I «ent hone I should think it 
extremely likely that the young men would take the law Into 

They hare continually acted In defianoetheir own handa.

of Uoremment by taking their cattle Into Chepalungu.

Ihiaal moyeraant haa alee, 1 think, made them angry, aa the 
Kaaal are getting land which they think le their a by right, 
yomathlng will hare to be done, aa, of course, we cannot 
sit down and let them laugh at ua aa they seen to be doing 
now;

The

i

When I left KlauBU on TuaadsQr (BSth IloreraberJ 1 waa under 
the Isq^raaalon that a somewhat ssrloua state of affairs prerallsd 
In the district oonosmed and that there

2.

-maa,.suspicion as to the

attitude of aoms of the Lumbwa at least.

3. On my way to Karl oho om Lumbwa station I reoelred from the 
Blatrlot CoBalealonar, Kerl.ho, two original notes from !!r. Mont

gomery; In the first he said

"At present there will be no need to apply to you for poeho. 
We hare an arrangement hare, 
lopmente to report.

Thera are no further ders- 
Thera are ugly rumours about, but I de 

not think we will be attacked till the news of the K.A.Hs.

Than it la olrauat certain they will 
We hmre fortified this place ns well aa possible. 

It la a far easier plaee to defend than the Sotlk Moat." 
(This maena they had mowri to Morgan's farm and left the 
OoTemment post).

"We are oontlnually getting protestations of loyalty from 
paepla."

The second note Said

departure la rsoalTsd.

attaok.

"I hare Just seen Arap Mustaaat and Arsp h'oita who both 
profeaa their loyalty to Ooremment. Howawlr, 1 think, 
there la sou doubt about tlielr being able to eontrol

thots;
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thalr jroOBs ■an."
X rapliad at onea by aF*«Xal runnar to Slatrlot CaaBiiasiDner, KaTl- 
ahe, aa follewa;-

"I fall to undaratand niiat Ur. Uontgomary laeana. 
raallaa tbat ha la corraotly Informed.'

*I think that atorlaa by humbwa boya nnd aettlera' aervanta 
aheold be djiaeouragad, and arary effort miat 
let the natlTaa know that the aorerraunt haa not the sllght- 
aat Intention of adopting pw\ltl7a maaauraa unlaaa auoh are 

There la no Intention udiataoaTer of 
doing more than ahonlng law-breokara that they hiire to re

ckon with the OoTernaont."

1 cannot

(
be made to

abaolutaly neoaaaary.

I arrlTod at Karloho with Mr. Partington, Ueut. Sdwarda and 
24 K. A. Ra. On the 27th HoTeinbep, on arrlTal 
Cmmlaaloner handed to me a further letter from hr. Hontgomery 

Thla letter raoda aa followa:- 
*The altnatlon hare le Tery puaillng, and It la hard to knew 

W« had Information thrif13|^|ni almost 
tain they* would be on attack here, and I warned the aettlera 
that It would bo better fthi

4.

the Dlatrlot

dated the 2«th.

what to bollera. oer-

to go to Karloho or to come

In here.

*To-day a large meeting waa held In the Raaarre by the ijetlk 
Chlafa. Wo heard of thla, but after aeoM dlacuaalon It waa 
agreed that 1 ahould not go aa probably the people would not 
apeak out If 1 did. Ur. T. 0 Morgan want to thla meeting 
and haa reported that Uia Chiefa Intend to collaot the 150 
head of oattla o^turad from tlie polloa and try and bring In 
the offendera. Thla afternoon a Lumkwa nomad AWep Bora oema 
in and Bald that erarythlag d^d not ooaia out at the meeting 
but that the trdth le that all the offendera and their cattle 
hanre retreated to the CStepulungu. At thld^i^etlng only a 
few old men of Arap Ohepkolol'a location ware preaant. It 
la evident, thegafore, that if 150 head of oattle art brought 
la they will n«t balong to the men that war* oapturad In 
Ohopulungu, laod It will be Inpoealbla for then ta bring In

8ha
.MJi
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■U»» off«nd»r«..’'

Th* lattar sonoludaa

■W« iiaTa reoalvad ao ratiny ugly ruiaou.-a liore tJint »• hiiva for» 
tlfled ouraelTes but rire certain new whether it waa naoaaaaYjr^

Trom Ur. Uor($an'a letter and froia lir. Iiont^^oniery' a later oom- 
namioatlona it aeaaed very apparent that /lit. stories told by 
houae and other boya had beeji listened to and t:l\8n undue creden##. 
On further Information obtained at Korioiio It aecame evident that :

Hr, i ontgomery and 
Brook had evidently been Influenced .agalnet, I eliould Ilka to ba-

Thara hijd certainly been a casa af 
this, of course, could not be overlooked* 

But I think the Chief Chopkolol made certain offorta to raiow of

nnd It m.ay be that had a little more 
patianoa bean displayed In the first InatiUica, we could h-rve ma

naged everytiiing with a Police ofiloar sid some iddltlonal police. 
The very eeeance of dealing with natives la to posaeeB a good 

I oertaifily tMnk

e.
a A

affairs In uotlk wars In no way serious.

UsTS, taslr bsttsr Judgmsnt. 
assault on the police;

the natter oelng ulecueasd;

atook of patlsnos. eiiould have

gone to the aastlng held on the 28th.

In allowing Ur. I’.orgen to a<)||^d; 
was in any way oxcueable (>h-Joh I do not;, Ur. Uontgomory totally 
dleoounts My, Morgan 's vsrslon whsn hs meets the Lunbwa "Arap

1 felt, therefore, that It was this tandenoy to listen 
to anything and everybody Instead of hie seeing things for .ilmeel* 
that had oauaed all this trouble and unneoeseory expense.

I do not think he was wise

rvsn allowing that thl e lOtlon

Boru”.

t. Apart from the polios aff air a Ur. Dul. a md ils son who hold 
a farm In the dotlk allanated location reported that on the 6th 
IJovambar they wont to aas whether any natives were "stealing grass 
on thslr f ora" as they hud warned ths natives servoral times that 
If they wanted grass they imist pay for It.

SOBS shssp and goats, also oosio oattlo. 
hoTo ro-obfalnod pooooooion and to hero drlTon the stook off the 

thla affair ooourod sosu days bsforo the Qhepulungu buoi- 
nooo and there would appoar to bo no oonnoction whatsoovor botweon 

I an afraid, howavar, that tho "Bulro" affal:^ was

•llnwod

4

The Muropeano aalsad
Tho ownor0 aro said bo

farm.

fhs two.

'A--
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«Uov«d U Influma* th* JudgmanV of th« officer• dealing mth 
the latter Inoldent.

SOI-

The Slatrlot Commie el oner now Informed me that ho lilmeolf 
had felt that there wae eome exaggeration or misunderstanding 
^ oanneotlon with the reported trouble but that In face of the 
alarming reports and hie oonfldenoe In ?hr. Uontgoraory ha felt he 
oottld not tnio the rneponBlblllty for sai'ing so.

1.

/
\'

It became absolutely evident that the wliole affair

I do not mean that the officers ooncomed wllful- 
thoy had probably over-eetlmated the true Irapor- 

tanoe of the matter, had foiled to realized their real position 
as Administrative Officers, and It is poosltale had allowed their 
Judgment to become Influenced by both hUroperui iuid native iioosip.

6. was an
exaggeration, 
ly exaggerated;

9. I decided, therefore, that Er. Partington, wiio has very 
special knowledge of the country a>id people, should proceed with 
the troops to the location concerned, send for the Chief and his 
people and tell them that they could not bQ^^^gyd- to take the 
law Into thslr own hands, and tlmt 'or having done so they would 
be called upon to pay a fine of «vu head of fsm.ae stock or In

default hove It oolleoted by the Hbvaj-nmont, md In the event of 
the young men proving hostile that they. In addition to any stook

taken, ware to be dlsamad. And that lir. Partington should re

main in Sotlk for some weeks while the wiiola area. Including 
Chepulungu, was patrolled by the troops, 
have been given affecit to.

Thsna Instructions 
I underst.ui.1 tnat the fine has bean 

ptdd and that the natives have not been hostile.

The fast of the troopa having arrived In the dlatrlct In-

duoed me to deolde that It might be as well to let them be seen
V

In the locations b«fora returning to Ualrobl.

11. I oivsot that within a few days' time Lt. ISdwarde and the 
K. A. Ro. will be on their w»y back to llalrobi .

1 trust that His Rxoellenoy will opprovs of what has boon 
dono In thia mattar.

10.

W.

13. Iha final reports have not yet bean rsoalvad from Botlk; X

bowovor, oxpoot thorn In a few days' tlms shikn I will ssrtd you a i 
ti------ ... ■ furthar



(a) o02
further coiansiioatlon.

14. I'ha predomlnatlntj PollWcol factor in t)ie lAualjwa hlctrlot la
aotlk?Ss of no inportnnoe; andthe IiUnilnra natlvaa thaniaelTea.

BO lon« as the Lumhira are properly controlled and contented, of-

1 amfairs in this district need give us no particular oonoam.

separate report on tlie I'onural uoeition of the Iiua-f sending you a 
into dlatrict luid aff.alrr. connected tiierewith.

for t'ao 'lalntenSBoa ofAS regards the :aaaauraB I propose 
end good order in aotlk, I ui of tiia opinion that owing to 

KoTensnt and the occupation of land by the Uasai along

IB.

peace

the L'.asol
the aotlh borders and also to the more recent occupation of Isind 
by auropeane in tlie Jotix /U,lotms!it area, it lill be neoeesary to

lls will reijulro forji officer pennanontly in iotlh. 
a tlrie no*. lObs tiicm 20 police xo allow oi' -'de IceepliiK tiie Sotlk 

uoundariea a:id of wataiiiuc Hasnl tAio )iave, bo It

iiuant^iln

wltiiln their ovm
.'or tlie pre-Is reported, oeen wandering into dotlh uu* Luuowa. 

sent tiiO force of police jj.ould ou laaintolnod at twenty, later on

ct itlon woulil bo KerlchO'I'he U«ithey might ne reduced.

iiy propos.-ilo dll not ii.TolTe uo ex .enae as regarda clo-

and as t .ere is i suall cung.ilow at dotik post.
and uo

rlcni ctafi, Ico.,
l(y prepo-thore will be no expenditure neoeesary unosr t!iis hood.

that throe offlcere will reiilre to be ota-eal, liowsvsr, moans 
tloned in ths Laiebwa iJiatrlot,

1 nistrict COBunlooionar , j 
1 Aost. Diet. Conunlenr., /
1 Asst. Jist. Oonnlsnr.

at Kerioho.

at dotlk.

On !JT. Partington conpletlng his duties in dotlk I propose

out the duties under the District 
1 think the experience and lesson Ur.

IS.

leaving Ur. llontgomery to o irry 
Coarai0oioner, Korlcho.

Uontgomery has already hi^ will, with the explonatlono he ie being

better idea of his dutisa inaekod to give, o.uise him to h ive a

the future. 1 have the honour to be, iilr, 
four cbediorft pervant.

*.

) 4- 'I,

L
■ yroTinoiol Conraleeionsr.

,'0 ^  .. . ■ '.rM
. .......ahii
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. f oriranl««r to ths Fen'bis Th 
InForefitlon.

- CMoF Poorotory. !T"lrobl, "or Ms
.. ir'.:'/':ube'^;^2.

In DeupM-h

fe- ■

JOHN NINNHOH1H. 
HINO.

MIAIUA.

T^-OV, OOTTl^.r,

Klau-ni

felOTmi- IJynnzo. Frovlroo, 
DooA-bw I 1!512.

for^iewi ITo. 
643/5/18.

Sir,

«'.« rwownt ovwtB In Potlb, I bo,v« to

not-loo anil to r«..-cu«ot you to
With r^Tmr^inom tc

brlnir followlnr mattm^ to ycnjr

mil <wrpl«n«tl onn na opirly fv«

on your Jolnlne Cairt.- Frook and a««mlnr lnra-ll«ta oon-
tl'-at Part: Froov y,nd

8.

duct or atcrnlrfl, it" w»oa, I
Con:lnHlen«r nt "ar-'oho tt-.nt i. vnry. taam^oanW to the DUitr^ot

■arloua rrtn.ta or o^,v«l
did -.•on aak Mn -^er

and U-nt. ' ad ntatod ril1tnr" 
' In i-aRooM ror 'ornlnr

halF w*a neoaBnnryi

miob oonoluBl ona?

-ov<»'n''aT yen T>rooa«rt‘*!t tothat on tt« lf>t'R. (1) You/ rayort
rhiar mopholol irt’O had 'tlth^ ’ 5-n th- ”01100 

• nndad orar to yoti.
Hyae* hill and r.at 
rino and oa») ai'loh. I undoratand, h"

- -aichoonaldarad t!ia,t U'la not or .nhonkolol »aPlaaaa say ir you 
a« to allow you

Voatlln or rtlnleoda'* 
thla tloja that ym or j-mir yiirty

to oonoliKl^ tJ at wfwi

(11) Wa« thara any avldanoa at

nolaatad’ h (lH) lootllo•nleht ^a

Bwda to tlila til aralnot yoirrsair? 
pat aora then 10 ”ld-ra ,

aeatniTt Oatitt FpooV or

Aa rapann Ohoylrolol'n ralluj^a to
rlaaaa aay it It hoe not haan your _«rr>a-

(IV)

to Kttand tha hanaaa.
rdanoa

n. laniTooin^K!^. Eoyi
Aant. Dint. Oontlaelonar.

I . Q • I,-,.I .-S-

• •«:•■•

L iffftilffriiilSL ' mi III
M.
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(*)
nsbiw dUrtriota for -baaniBni! to >»» un- 

th«* Eldar* rafUBO or fall -fco aftand'*
alB*nfliara Inaicporlano# 

ffliooassnil ■baoauBo
tJ'.sfc tha naopla al^t flhy or 

tJiat ocnnnTuantlv aona teat
(v) D14 « ^

attondlnf: a Uaraza, andafraid of
naoaaBBTjr?wnapBtlanca

(vj, conoiaorlnc- «-.nt tJ-.a natlvan

orlaa ^aad «'.• oanarB of t'-.a

oonoamad ^ad, I Tv>ll«v«, l>aan 
01 S|o aalzad ny tho 

■art -mBhaC Sllli to hair tlialr 
Txi fclBjiifiaanl; thay ra- 

hnrtlnf’ tha T>oHoa, and as tt

auanonad 'by 
two •polios and 
frlandn and

aooosn««ny1nr Koran and i

In tha aroltamant that 'isiot hava

Mlllni? o* raally avsnfrolnad. fpon
tJ-.at tha raooulnr ■party did not Itnow any 

salanm hj* tha 'Polloa, did It not
In assrjr way posalhla

oonnaotad with tha
wan

of t!ia facta
nleht not ha of tha aartona natnrathat M-a tmt*arooour to you

loantad to ha?It hao haan rapra
Aftar your IntarvlaW with Ohopkolol yo<J rannrlr that tha

(yii) , ,
situation la ^oat aarloua, 'tha shola of tha paopla of «.ln lo- ^

T-w hsraZ'irr (''*1'’ " 'oatlon rafuaa to oooa to a 
with your atatansnt that 

onnldar wan

F and 10 ?ldara did turn i

najrlnr thana a-gala'your •'tiatl-oicatlm 'or
what do yo<'W''

1mwitB?

Ynt tO ’idi, 1 fWvwr, »vr^w*

trto thla nolnt tha oaaa would at 
on tha ■oelloa and tl-
FTP

ar In thalr posoasalon.
avidanoa to shaw th~t f - narty oonoam^l In th- ralaasa

!
Up my 
yn^m of tJ*-» rnul -r-iot" . tl •'t '^O^ry'- t^WJTC'^rA

t3"^t Indno-tt yni tr tviiV
too'.' tJ-rt Irw \OtO Vt»v,dB,

(vlll)
O'lt of hand and raMy to 'icht, and that n nest

sarloiiB Bt,»;|.a of affatra avlatad™

^Wantad tha'waiaa had not, no-ja, as th-y ahould h-v» *an«. to t*a
oonnanoad tha haals ofto ■' "■»“haraza^, you ^ilpht h"wa h-an "hta

wooa ^mdarat-ni’lnp h"d you avan -PoVan’to tha lo n-,,
but t'vldWB. rv*'**’ "e.

\ .•>- .' '■ ' ■

%0 this ■

(lx) AtWt. rron tha nolloa Idoldant In wa-;*!*" Trwat-J-*

. ,1^ piteiia audh *« TH^taw.'dttMB polldo, wf.r-Be»ro.

.4, ^ I

;■

M
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eaiy way wlto?

(X) ia«*an" "hat liKluoad you to VBO»t« tli<» (?ov«mai"tit fitafclm .

form. Wan any a«iKmHti>ait.lOBattl rotlia* to IT. 1’orewi‘n 
mada acainert tJw Btntloa?

(xl) Durlnc ftll tUlB tlw» rtld you mMn rood

In owtfllii ccTr^s»3>ondwo# ‘•uffly Tiuaeum***
■i

!«»d ’*0 wno roBT'onn-i'bjygtfoT- thain?
5:6tM||M>v.r

In «HRb'«w

(XLl) YOU 
vtuct did you moan.

tJi«t a. lare** V-iS(xlll) you *"JF In your lattnr o-o tli»
you ro-«o«tlJJB was >'•‘*1'^ ^ ■‘J’" "otllc 'nil«fs

=■00* '’laoufifilon It wan aprosd tJ:«t you ahOfilrt not

■Xoonnot- .s^

fi

narlt tli»t aftwr
Mr, S’, O. Herpsn apponrs to hawo fono'Inot.and.

You -rimt of "11 ~*t
got

tundorstand your notion In thin natt«r.
will nota, BorlPua oft- of "ffnlra, haoauaw th« fldarn, *0

horzn^l and than '^han thi-* Is % hamanf jjSai not go

OuTwly such acti on on your part waa «or« lllp»ly than any- ■

•»
ooojs to a

to It.
thins sins to eausa th“ -’f'lsfs snd ”ld-r« to thlnl: th»t th«rs

ntnt.s-^s sOfslrs hut hslng cmiBsd -ty th»rsally wan a nsrloun 
Oovsmnsnt than 
this connsotlon.

■oiaaoa wmlsln yoS? st.f Ins.

j||Lough ths oaaa. In no far an I gsth-r, you s-sa to h"V- hssn 
influ^oad aors hy what n-opls nald 
Bhonll h"vs sYpsctsd, wlB! your

All
,0 not as^tJtsn hy i'<hat X

3L
in nr ywi »:»«/'* ?vjy . ''fi

psrvatlon and contact,

rsal^ atts’SPt to r't ths noaltlon s-eeWS-d out and ssttlsd,

«-.*t ths c«Hlntr upon tha Mllt-oyI aooums you ar« cults awars 
to aid ths civil powsr 1B a ssrloun ar-ttsr, "nd should only hs to- ,.j 
Bortad to Whsn rsally vitally nscs«asry.

'-M

AB rsjapds th» Diilro' laiol4«rt It would assn oppo ths aoconnt 
glvsB ^ Kr. Dulm MubsI-t that ths aff-ir r^s jjo -yldsnos o' hos

tility to ths oovsrrwisnt. 'Jhs action of ths nstlvsa In this o-»s

4.

woo nirwu-mtly duo to ths faot th.st jar. Ilolr« had o«tw*d thslr 
Mr, nulr'a’lsod la no* l^osd. ■ '1Ha haw s 'lae*s nrsaato^tk,

iaAift\ Is totally nnoooupladt jia, thsrsfors, haa no rjaandy 'or sif 
tpasyaiia,, oc oallsd.** ikn action, th-rsfors. In rounding up na-\ t--

1
tlwa atoeSt la vary ^"stlonaJbla, and wight hs .daloulatsd tc Isad

to ssrloua nlflunasrwtandlnga With thavhwtlva «»n<wo. ' Mr. ’Dulrfif
aheuld , J

w-..
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oo^lrin-d'to'tlin Wrtrlot Coaa1«Bloiwr <m<l not

til** In* Into Tills own hssnd*.

*■ '»i
,!' '■

should hav*
tahon

■Uio honour to ho.I hnVO

Your pv>=dl«nt e»rY»nt,

rorthSd. John

%

ar-',.,

-:‘a:.

;
I



mitt a0«r0Uar in<o»»M<»‘.go.7^

^ iKC'.Ca^KEiivS ':

Pipovx* 0®!^^'*

to «i* »«•»• «» m'
aims*"-’*?**' :■* JOII-I

Kti
n«f»r«BM BO.

'atai/SAB.
nyioUM I’rovlnoo,

IVtli IJoooeiTmW, S9i2.

%
.y-

aWk
MjaumkJjamjUa.MBm -gm

tlMvo nover roally oxlotofl;, ••
, aortouo ototo of affojro to

autoido too’ offolr »aa purely o poUoo
X oon-

AO you are now amare, 
otaOod Vy Mr. Hootcouory, o 
80*tk> At too Tory l
mttor ond troops siiould noror bare boon usltod for. 
not holp tot totok tltot. Xf tors iuOtP^mt h<ul bo«> uood W 

true ospoot of affiUrs voulti luwo toonMr. iiontaoBory, tiio 
ronUsod.

a. 1 toiidt oloo tliait yoirtoould, 
trtot 
nods
hoTo toon to a position to liwro 
frou nsoooBOS sent to tSils offloo. 
cMoroof toat Ur. uontoonory ininw 
tom to on siictmt mlslod lay 
toto Om*» Brook’s and Mr. 
miOM you did not oorroot or 
sent for froopo.

In yoiir onpaoity os BlS- _
liUTO token partloianr inoasuroo to h*ro> O^sa: 

yoi^lf
salonor,

oonvsrsant vdto too stats of Offolro, *•
axoludod too olarnlsts part

Had 1 at too start tom 
all tlM» tliao said liad X not 

too word 'iJUBitoa'' usod in too
iJontBOOory'a ooiaounlontlons end 

oomsnt weaA, X Should not h«ro

fairly sorlous nattor
imd It tobovos |

a. It loi^ as you are awaro, a 
» tog for troops to siwport too dvll powoTi

sum aid to to fairly oortato that thethose applying for
nooesslty

OtoBlsmmsiri
JLxi.

ms Btstrl^
B H 1 •m

...........
few-i’-'
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9'i. (a)

■taj %o wniva •* «<»» • 
pMjwUMl la way

i'

■V * UlMHI al»« 11 *■ *>•* 
laMrthaa It la naaaaaW *o *■ 

■u«ii eoaaalima It la.

4, * ftOOy aaaUaa that thaw nay
*• daalda aa to ^ , 

tha aid at tha MlXltaiy ponaa, «* on
tha maaat aouaia td p«t In tjia ao<|uaat aaaoopanlait- of aauaaa.

^ im tm, datadla aa poaalbXa. nuoto paoooduaa will olaaa 
hoaa takni aaaaonatola ni^ raapanalMUty aa long aa you

tha taua at«ta of offoli^.m»— to IMHI
aaongat «ie imtlvao of Haat Afalaa, 

by natlaaa honra boon uaually oouflnad to 
tailTaraal oiwilflSunaa, and tha InlUa- 

BonoraX puiililva naoauaaa haa aantad 
BoanalXy, thaaofaao, thaao la uauaXXy

In tiia

altltln ny aaqiarianaa 
aata af aggaaaalon 
IndlTlduaX aata of no 

! tiaa In aonnaatlon with 
with tha ooaaannemti

B.

5
to tiia aaaX atata of offuiaa.tlna to an«ilao aa 

paaamt aaaa tha 
raaX Wd ursmt tl>at to na

danaidB fo» MlUtiwy aaaiatnnaa appaorad ao 
till appa^urad on obnonanX atata

uouul ruXo did not appXy; hut an
within tha uauaX

of a£MM to nUah tlio ua 
inraatleotlon It tuma out that tha ooaa

1 lusro ref«nr«d to.^9nmm

X lunro tli« Ifconour to l>«i 'Jiff* 
Your obodlont ooamoiti

% ad. JOHH AIH8«0WH 
ppoTlnalaX Oeoalaalanay.

r

•on

■ &
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DRAFT.
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